
DESSERT

cookies and cream fresh baked chocolate chip or 
oatmeal raisin cookies and a cup of vanilla ice cream with 
whipped cream and chocolate sauce  4

root beer float creamy root beer served with 
vanilla bean ice cream  5
adult version available with 5.8% alc/vol root beer  7

nutella-stuffed cake treats 
little cake balls, filled with nutella and sprinkled 
with powdered sugar  6

PIZZA & 
CALZONES
dirty meat pizza pepperoni, bacon, and spicy italian 
sausage topped with a blend of mozzarella and provolone 
cheese with red sauce  16

buffalo chicken
Grilled buffalo chicken, red onions, mozzarella and provolone 
cheese on top of red sauce, with a sprinkling of bleu cheese 
crumbles and a ranch drizzle   14

veggie lover’s white pizza green peppers, 
mushrooms, red onions, black olives, and tomato topped
with a blend of mozzarella and provolone cheese with
white sauce  14

build your own pizza 
small cheese  7    large cheese  11
add additional toppings for $1 each

pepperoni, salami, ham, italian sausage, grilled chicken, 
ground beef, bacon, tomato, green peppers, banana peppers, 

fresh jalapeño, black olives, mushrooms,
red onion, bleu cheese or extra cheese 

italian calzone pepperoni, ham, salami, banana            
peppers, tomato, mozzarella cheese, provolone cheese, and       
a side of red sauce  9

pepperoni and sausage calzone mozzarella    
 cheese, provolone cheese, pepperoni, and sausage with a       
 side of red sauce  9

spinach dip

meaty balls appetizer

chili-con queso dip

large pizza

FAST MOVIE MENU
onion rings appetizer 7
extra mile chips 8
pretzel bites 7
chili con queso dip 7
soup and salad 7
cheeseburger sliders 8
meatball sliders 8
meaty balls 8

KIDS MENU
grilled cheese 5
chicken tenders 5
cheese pizza with pita crust 5
lil doggies and fries 5
cheeseburger sliders and fries 5
mac and cheese with fries 5

WHERE GREAT FOOD AND 
GOOD TIMES MEET!

At  Keystone  Pub, our  Key to a good  time is measured 
in pints!    We offer 25 flatscreen tv’s, Ohio Lottery and 

Keno,  digital jukebox,  pool table,  Golden Tee, SkeeBall, 
video games, live music with no cover, full service patio 
bar and two HUGE patios!  Watch any Ohio sporting 
event with us. With 26 beers on tap, great liquor and 

wine selections, and our huge food menu, we will satisfy 
whatever you are craving! 

    

EST. 2009
WWW.KEYSTONEPOLARIS.COM

1081 GEMINI PLACE • COLUMBUS, OHIO 43240

(614) 847-0007

FIND US ON: 
FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM



SHAREABLES
extra mile chips kettle-style chips covered in monterey 
jack cheese, chili, bacon, tomato, red onions, fresh jalapeños, 
cheese sauce, and sour cream  8

cheese sticks breaded mozzarella cheese sticks served 
with marinara  6
bacon & cheese fries bacon, melted cheddar jack 
cheese, and scallions  8
chili con queso dip spicy queso sauce with beef chili, 
served with fresh corn tortilla chips  7
bottle caps breaded and deep fried jalapeño slices served 
with spicy ranch  6

loaded skins with cheddar cheese, bacon, and scallions.
served with sour cream  7
pizza twists strips of crispy pizza dough topped with 
pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, and provolone cheese served 
with marinara  7
fried pickles lightly breaded dill pickles with ranch dip  6
pretzel bites mini pretzels salted and served with honey 
mustard sauce  6    add cheese sauce  .75
southwest egg rolls chicken, beans, corn, and a mild 
seasoning served with spicy ranch  9
spinach dip a creamy blend of spinach and melted 
cheeses served with fresh corn tortilla chips and pita wedges  8
chili cheese taters tater tots covered in chili 
and melted cheddar jack cheese served with sour cream  8
chicken fingers breaded chicken strips and hand-cut 
fries served with bbq and honey mustard  9
jalapeño poppers cream cheese and jalapeños fried in 
tempura batter, served with sweet tai sauce 8
lil doggies golden mini hot dogs served with 
mustard dip 7
black and tan onion rings served w/ spicy ranch and 
sriracha ketchup  7
maytag blue cheese chips Our hand cut potato 
chips, covered in Alfredo sauce, blue cheese crumbles and 
scallions  8
potato bites tempura battered garlic mashed potatoes, served 
with sriracha ketchup  8
meaty balls skewers of bbq and marinara meatballs served 
with ranch  8

potato bites

fried pickles

loaded skins

chili cheese taters

buffalo chicken mixed greens, tomato, and red onion 
tossed in ranch dressing topped with crispy or grilled buffalo 
chicken, bleu cheese crumbles and onion strings  10

grilled chicken mixed greens, grilled chicken, bacon, 
tomato, egg, cheddar jack cheese, and croutons served with 
your choice of dressing  9

chicken caesar  romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, 
parmesan cheese, and croutons tossed in
caesar dressing  9

firehouse chili beef and bean chili topped with sour 
cream, cheese and onions  4
broccoli cheese soup  4
soup of the day  4

dressings: ranch, spicy ranch, bleu cheese, caesar, honey mustard, 
1000 island, poppy seed, fat free italian

SALADS & SOUPS

WRAPS

bbq chicken ranchero
grilled bbq chicken with mixed greens,
tomato, cheddar jack cheese, onion strings, and 
spicy ranch  9

smugglers grilled chicken or chicken tenders tossed
in your choice of wing sauce with mixed greens, tomato, red 
onion, cheddar jack cheese, and italian dressing  9

mahi mahi cajun seasoned grilled mahi mahi with fresh 
coleslaw served with mild chipotle sauce  9

caesar wrap italian breaded chicken breast served 
with romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing in a 
warm flour tortilla  9

served with fries or your choice of side 
(bottom right of page)

mahi mahi

smugglers

KP’S FAVORITES

served with fries or your choice of side 
(bottom right of page)

grilled reuben corned beef 
with sauerkraut and swiss cheese. 
served on grilled rye bread with 
1000 island dressing  11

bltb a double decker with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, and mayo on texas 
toast  9

kp’s grilled cheese 
monterey jack, cheddar jack, 
provolone, and mozzarella cheese 
melted on texas toast  8

foster’s fish fry 
beer-battered cod served with 
hand-cut fries, coleslaw, and tartar 
sauce 12

philly steak a generous amount of philly steak, 
grilled peppers, sautéed mushrooms and onions 
topped with provolone cheese on a hoagie roll  10

grilled chicken sandwich chicken 
breast with melted monterey jack cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayo on a kaiser roll  10

pub sub pepperoni, ham, salami, provolone and 
mozzarella cheese on a hoagie roll with lettuce, 
tomato, banana peppers, and italian dressing  9

dbl stack chicken sandwich two italian 
breaded chicken breasts, provolone cheese, marinara 
on kaiser roll  10

chicken little grilled chicken breast, bacon, 
cheddar, and monterey jack cheese topped with a
fried egg and served on a kaiser roll  11

KP’S BURGERS
served with fries or your choice of side 

(bottom right of page)

bbq ranchero angus burger with melted provolone 
and mozzarella cheese, onion strings, jim beam bbq sauce, 
spicy ranch dressing, lettuce, tomato, and onion*  10

little barnyard angus burger, bacon, ham, american 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion topped with a fried egg*  10

bacon mushroom swiss angus burger topped 
with bacon, mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and onion*  10

traditional cheeseburger angus burger with 
all american cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion*  9

little barnyard

bbq ranchero

*consuming raw or undercooked proteins may lead to food borne illness

QUESADILLAS
four cheese shredded cheddar jack, provolone, 
mozzarella, and monterey jack cheese served with salsa 
and sour cream  7 
add grilled chicken, crispy chicken, or philly steak for  $2

keith stone’s fave grilled chicken, sautéed 
mushrooms, bacon, and monterey jack cheese with a side 
of honey mustard  9

fajita grilled chicken, cheddar jack cheese, grilled 
peppers and onions served with salsa and sour cream  9

reuben corned beef with sauerkraut and Swiss cheese, 
served with a side of 1000 island dressing  9

fajita

HALF ORDER $7
FULL ORDER $13

add celery and ranch or bleu cheese for $1

FLAMETHROWER

SWEET TAI

BUFFALO

BLACKENED BOURBON
JIM BEAM BBQ
GARLIC 

TERIYAKI

PICK YOUR SAUCE
or try them boneless!!
TRADITIONAL WINGS, 

UNBREADED OR BREADED

SIDES:
hand-cut fries 
kettle-style chips
tater tots
potato bites
fresh steamed broccoli

cottage cheese
side salad
caesar side salad
coleslaw
black and tan onion rings add $2

buffalo chicken

chicken caesar

buffalo chicken sliders 
three chicken sliders tossed in buffalo sauce then topped with 
bleu cheese crumbles and celery-ranch dressing served with 
hand-cut fries  9
cheeseburger sliders 
three sliders topped with all american cheese, dill pickle 
slices and served with hand-cut fries  8
meatball sliders 
three marinara meatball sliders topped with provolone and 
mozzarella cheese, served with fries  8
trio sliders 
trio of our meatball, cheeseburger and buffalo chicken sliders, 
served with hand cut fries 9

SLIDERS

cheesburger sliders


